Virginia Reads One Book®

Read to Them is proud to offer this unique opportunity for everyone throughout the whole state to read the same book... together!

**Read with us beginning March 1, 2021**

Every family in your school community will read *The Trumpet of the Swan* by E.B. White at home each night.

Explore and celebrate with school and community-based activities throughout this reading extravaganza!

**This year’s title:**

*The Trumpet of the Swan* by E.B. White

Also available in Spanish while supplies last!

Registration Fee $5.95 per student

Join us as we celebrate Financial Literacy!

You’ll receive a book for every student, complimentary staff copies, as well as activities, assembly ideas, teacher resources, and family & community engagement tools.

You’ll also receive access to digital resources like trivia questions and live chapter readings online, author interviews and readings, live activities, daily family engagement resources, a national contest, and more.

For more information, visit: [www.readtothem.org/virginia](http://www.readtothem.org/virginia)